The influence of oracin on reduction and toxicity of doxorubicin in hepatocytes and mammary epithelial cells MCF-10A.
The ways, how to increase effectiveness of doxorubicin (DOX) in cancer cells and decrease its toxicity in normal cells, have been intensively studied. In breast cancer cells MCF-7, isoquinoline derivative oracin (ORC) inhibited DOX reduction and increased DOX antiproliferative effect. The aim of this study was to test the influence of ORC on the reduction of DOX and its toxicity in hepatocytes and non-tumourous breast cells. The kinetics of DOX reduction was measured in cytosols from rat liver, human liver and human mammary epithelial cells MCF-10A. Activity and expression of carbonyl reductase 1 (CBR1) were assayed using menadione as a substrate and western blot analysis. End-point tests of viability served for study of cytotoxicity of DOX, ORC and DOX+ORC combinations in rat hepatocytes and MCF-10A cells. The inhibitory effect of ORC on DOX reductases was almost none in MCF-10A cells and mild in liver. CBR1 expression and activity was lower in non-tumourous MCF-10A cells than in cancer MCF-7 cells. Cytotoxicity tests showed that DOX+ORC combinations had significantly lower toxicity than DOX alone in MCF-10A cells as well as in hepatocytes. ORC significantly decreases DOX toxicity in MCF-10A and in hepatocytes. Therefore, concomitant use of ORC and DOX may protect normal cells against DOX toxicity.